
An Open Letter. or dead are certainly much less
repulsi ve , than in any things we
commonly esteem as delicacies--

t
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For the Balance of this week we

will make a
SPjECIAL SALE OF

S FINE

We have decided to discontinue

this line arid wish to clean but :

these goods at
worth from $1,10; to $1.98. You

: .....
can have yo.ur

. - .

For 9o Cents:

These goods are neither shop- -

worn, off widths nor sizes, but
nice,' fresh goods bought much be-lo- w

the present market price.

Very Respectfully,
,,f. f .a ,T

once; They are

....

choice of the lot

Shoes

their better--

of their

MrWno: Sutlerlandbf
tifph NClriate; chiirmari of

tne Populist executive com mittee
oi uneroKee county, wrues an
open letter to Senator Butler, in
which he 'asks" the Senator some
very pointed questions.

The letter follows:
MrjRPin N. C, Feb; 24, 1900.

Hon. Marion Butler, Washing- -

ton, D. C: .

The Pooulists of Cherokee
county would be glad to know,
Mr. Butler, when and where you
bought the party and what you
gave for it.

You order us to fuse with you
and Linney, ' the . negro White,
and Pritchard. For what? That
we may confuse and abuse all
that Populists have ever stood
for?

Do "you think that white men
are going to desert their race at
your dictation? ,

You reclron without reason.
I am white, inside and out, on

this "question, and you will find

all the boy the same unless they
have been io the pie counter. ;

'

It is natural fpr the pigs to
fight for.the slop.

Your ... circulars are . wasted on
us .here; better send them to
Africa. ;' . ....

We are for the white man in
this fight, right 6f wrong, white
man, first.'last and all the'time. '

" The next limV yon. wish to 'fuse
with the .party that appointed
for the Ninth District a man who
was fairly' beaten ! for the office,
you had better consult the peo

' ' 1ple.
The election in "this district

was as lair an election as was
' held y but freeever any where, a

election and "a fair count is not
what you want unless you can
get the offices for the1 Fusionists'
confusion... ,

You may fuse if it suits you,
and we are satisfied that any
filth will do, so it brings office to
yu-- . ; I ,.

You cannot expecfr the free
white ,men. of. .this mountain
country to do otherwise than
vote for the amendment;

4 We want matters' so shaped
that white men ' can, ' if they de-

sire, have two' white parties
without the negro as a disturber
of white supremacy.
. (Signed.) - r

Jno. H.' Sutherland,
Late Chm'r. Populist Ex. Com.

. i
Rats Sot Eaten in China.

,.. . ..... : .
' VThe current impression that

Cninamen.eat rats I.mean ordi-
nary American ' fats is all non-

sense,' said Dr. James J 'Mason,
a well-know- n Chine.se .mission-
ary chatting about his'experi;
ences in the Flowery Kingdom.

"The truth in J regard to it is
this: There is a small animal m
T3hina known colloquially as .the
tsui--chow- , tHat is often bred es-

pecially fon food.' It .infests the
rice fields, and isabout the size
of .n Ordinary raV lut hasa
longer body and b,ea4 shaped
something like that of a ferret!

kIMs a very prolific creature, and
is boiq in enormous numocrs m
all the markets, of ' the . great
citiesr-neat- ly cleaned and skew
ered apart,1 and strung in bunches
fit twenty or thirty on bamhpb

Lreeds.' .The tsui-cho- w is sirictlv
au. yuiui animal, auu, leeum
entirely on rice, it naturally has

J 1 . .uvery aeiicaie ana savory nesn.
I have eatemthem, and if I had
been able to get the 'rat idea out
of my mind would have relished
the dish. They taste something
like young squirrels, and alive

"A" good many of these rice
field rats I can't recall their
correct zoological' title are "sent
over to the . Chinese colonies in
San Francisco, and Americans
who have seen them at the na-

tive restaurants,, cleaned and
strung on wands, as I have de-

scribed, have jumped at the con-

clusion that they ' were common
house rats caught on the prem-

ises. If such a thing is ever done
it is by some very low 'types of
coolies. A self-respectin- g Chi-

naman would shrink from such a
food with as much aversion as
an American." New Orleans
Times-Democra- t.

A Prominent Chicago Woman Speaks.

.Prof. Roxa Tyler,' of Chicago, Vice-Preside- nt

Ilb'nois Woman's Alliance, in
speaking of Chamberlain's Coagh
Remedy, says: "I suffered with a
severe cold this winter which threatened
to run into pnejimonia. I tried differ-
ent remedies but seemed to grow worse"
and the medicine upset my stomach. , A
triend advised me to try Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and I found it was
pleasant to take and it relieved me at
once. . .1 am now entirely recovered,
saved a doctor's bill, time and suffering',
and I will never be without this splendid
medicine again. For sale by M. L.
Marsh & Co.

August Howsrs.
"It is a surprising' fact," says Prof.

Houston' 'that my travels in all parts of
the world, for, the last ten years, I have
met more people having used - Green's
August Flower than any other remedy,
for dyspepsia, deranged liver and stom-Ach- e,

and for constipation. I find for
tourists and . salesmen, or for persons
filling office positions, where headaches
and general bad teeljngs from jrrigular
habits exist, that Green s August Flow-
er is a grand remedy; ' It does ; not in-
jure the system by frequent use and is
excellent for, sour, stomachs and indi-
gestion." Sample bottles free at Fetzer's
drug store. Sold by .dealers in all civil-ze-d

countries. ... .
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NOTICE ! .

To TaxrRayars.
1 will . seizQ personal

property for axQS
: on

Saturday, MarchM(Jth-190- p.

So 3rou"'have not
your ax; do so atonce and
save irouuie

S..d.ErinJ
City ax Collector.
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OFFICE IN THE JIOBBIS BCIL I 1

1HE STANDARD is published every
ay (Sunday excepted) and delivered by

ries. Bates of Subscription :

One year. . .?00
Bix months.0. 200

.Tfcree months.. 1.00
Que monlir. . . . '.35
Single codv.... .05

f THE WEEKLY STANDARD is a
our-pag- e, eight-oolum- n paper. It has

a larger circulation in Cabarrus than any
other paper. Price $1,00 per annum in
advance. . Advertising Rates :

Terms for regular advertisements
made known on application. ' .

Address till communications to
TflE STANDARD,

Concord, N. C.

TELEPHONE NO.. 71. -

Concord, N. .C, Mar. 19, 1900.

BLACKBURN UiD SAY IT.

Mr. Spencer Blackburn, Assist-
ant United Stages District Attoiv
ney in his speech at Newton
recently,, said:

"In Kentucky a civil strife has
been on for months because the
Democrats tried to disfanchise a
p.ortion of the " citizens, and
Goebel was shot'dowri at the
steps of the capitol, because he
was the arch' perpetratoivof this
hellifh scheme. Ifwasnq more
than might have been "Expected.
Then drawing himself ,; to his
height, he shouted, North Caro-
lina Democrats may take warn-
ing from the fate of William
Goebel."- - , - :;

.

It was a little too much or
him .to face after a second con-

sideration, so he " denied it and
set up a sort of injured cry. The
reporter, Mr. H A Chappoll, of
the Raleigh News and- - Observer
backed up his statement with
his oath and the sworn testi-
mony of . a group of the best
citizens, making it conclusive
that he did say the subsjtance if
not the exact words.

The opponents of the amend- -

ment find so little on which to
win by logical appeal that they
try to scare us with threats ' of
court decisions and even the
assassin's bullet. Who is going
to be deterred?

COL. CUmxtfllAM WITHDR1WS.

Col. John &. Cunningham in a
neat and . patriotic ietter has
withdrawn from the race or the
governorship. This further sim-
plifies the situation aad seemsto

'point to AycocS and Smith at thfi
head of our State ticket. These

.withdrawals by Messrs. Justice
and Cuningham haye been so
graceful as to mark them fvor-- J

ably for consideration at another
time. -

Dispatches of nonoffic&l na-
ture saythat Mafeking has been
relieved. .-- It is very anxiously--

looked for from a.humanitaran
standpoint. Boer collapse seems
inevitable ; and as fighting pres-
tige was about all there wasfo

hemrfhd that has bedh won the
.philanthropic wbrldwill breathe
easier when the collapse is com-

plete. ...
LI. l

He Fooled the Siinrpnnc.- f " W

0
doctors tqjd Renick Hamilton of

West Jefrerson,Ohio, after eufferinff
eighteen months from rectal 'fistula, he
would die unless a costly operation was
performed; but he cured himself with
JBucklen's Arnica Salve, the best in the
world. Surest pile cure on earth. Only
S5c. a box at Fetzer's dru store.

. .1 r.. . p.,' , , :

seoured the EXCLUSIVE agenoyJox the iambus and inoomparableshoe, which
throughout the Uui ted States, and is the acknowledged standard of , excellence in

'footwear. .We want eyery: woman in Concord to make their acquaintance. You'll
They're an advance in sboe-making- -r the combination of all the; points that

satisfaotory'footwear . We desired the Best Shoe majde pJ sell t $38o. To find it
inspeoted e very line. Looked at them as you'd look at them.'and closer still,

expert's eye. Q ueen Quality is,iar the best.: --And so we took, the agency.
Sole Agency Here. -
wanted to co me here.' The best shoe wants the laest store, and the best store

best shoe.; The conditions lit. .... .

Quality" is made in 60 different styles-fashion- able shapes , for street, dress,
a shoe fo every wear. And they are alj new shepes, as distinctive jjnd original

They're made in ell, popular leather aad kidflblack and brown."

Boots $3.06; Oxfords $2. 50.
jntertst you who have been buuiEg these same prices because of

interest those of you who havg'been'paying 4,00 and 5.00, because
and consequent saying. ''..

.Diry&MIIIenishers.

We are. prepared
to' gve -- tne people this winfef
better bargains tHai? usual in all
kinds oi -

.
, . ,

CONCORD MARKETS.
. COTTSON MARKET.
Corrected by Cannon oc etzer

jGrdbd middling;, . . . t, :975
Middling. . '.' . . .'. . . . . . 9 65
Low midulim 9 25
Stums . 1 1 t 4 .8 75

t PRODUCE MARKET. ,..

Corrected by Swink & White.
Bad6n...A f 8
Suffr-'cured.han- fs . ; 14
Bulk meat 6ides 8M
'RflflswaT.... .; ' .'. . . .ji . . . 3L)

mutter! . . . . 10 toJ5
Chickens 10 to 25

Corn....... ....... - 65

EggS..v.. ..??.,...; ;io
Lard - 10
Flour (N. C.) .......... .'$2 20
MeaL. . 65
Oats?. .50
Tallow.... J,... ....... 07

M!

neadache stopped in 20 minutes toy Vtlilies' Paim Pills. Ono cn a drwu

Ttlleavy ainfd Faocy .

At .wnolesaltj and retail. Jt will
paV you t6 se o'ur Large Stock
PI
Tinware, Woodare,'

' Glassware, Crockery
Hats. Etc---

before buying. For Clover Seed
Seed Rye,! and RockSalt go to

GJ--
W. Patterson's.

o


